BataviaBets FREE Past-Performance
Data—Rules and Regulations
1. Any person with an active BataviaBets online wagering account is eligible to access their
choice of up to 3 total copies, of basic past-performances on a daily basis. Upon hitting
the monthly threshold requirement, the player shall be rebated the price of the programs at
the conclusion of the month.
2. The rebate will be deposited into the account within 5 days from the last day of the
month, provided that the account holder has wagered at least $2000 and has qualified for
the Batavia Bets Rewards Program.
3. For those purchasing basic past-performances for Batavia Downs, the account holder
must wager at least $2 on any day they purchased a program in order to qualify for the
rebate.
4. Customers who accept the rebate may not withdraw the funds from their account. It must
be wagered.
5. Wagering must be conducted through BataviaBets’ internet account wagering system to
be eligible for the rebate.
6. All individuals legally allowed to wager in New York State will be eligible to participate
in this program. Corporations, partnerships, joint ventures, syndicates, trusts and other
legal entities are not eligible to participate.
7. Eligibility is limited to one person per BataviaBets wagering account. Rebated money is
non-transferable and has no cash value.
8. There are no implied benefits other than those published or posted.
9. If at any time BataviaBets’ management becomes aware that a BataviaBets account
holder is attempting to use deception, partnering, or any other impermissible method, the
matter shall be investigated by BataviaBets.
10. BataviaBets reserves the right to exclude anyone from receiving the program rebate for
cause. All decisions of BataviaBets are final.
11. BataviaBets account holders are subject to all applicable state and federal tax
requirements. BataviaBets reserves the right to cancel this promotion at any time.
12. Promotion may be modified as WROTB sees fit.

